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Ways to welcome a new pastor 

 

The following article is shared from UMC.org:  

There’s a joyous scene in Frank Capra’s film “It’s a Wonderful Life” when George and Mary Bailey 
stand on a front porch to welcome the Martini family to their new home. 

They give the family gifts of bread (“that this house may never know hunger”), salt (“that life may 
always have flavor”), and wine (“that joy and prosperity may reign forever”). 

This scene is similar to scenes playing out at United Methodist churches around the U.S., and in 
other countries as well, as church members welcome new pastors with events, gifts and supplies. 

https://youtu.be/o0MTzF73JzI
http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/ask-the-umc-why-do-united-methodist-pastors-change-churches


When we posted the article “We’re getting a new pastor! What can I do?” on Facebook, a number of 
United Methodists around the world offered their comments. 

Mac Blackwood, whose father was a minister in both the Mississippi and Louisiana conferences, 
tells about an old tradition. “In the early 1960s, a new preacher and family received a ‘pounding.’ The 
congregation members would each give a pound of some food goods to welcome them into the 
family.” 

Jean Crawford, a member of First United Methodist Church in Salem, Virginia, provides a helpful 
tip: “Draw a map of the neighborhood that includes the nearest grocery store, pharmacy, schools, 
fast food favorites and neighbors who live near the personage with phone numbers included for help 
if needed during the moving in! I did it years ago. Taped it to the cabinet in the personage kitchen 
with my phone number (personage committee chairman) and muffins to have for breakfast.” 

In Norway, members of Flekkefjord United Methodist Church once drove more than 2,000 miles 
roundtrip to help move their new song and music directors and their belongings to their new church! 

According to the Rev. Maudy Muchanyereyi, pastor of the Budiriro Circuit in the Zimbabwe West 
Annual Conference, "Welcome Day" for new pastors is celebrated at the church by all members. 

“Members come to the parsonage singing and dancing and escorts the pastor to church,” said Rev. 
Muchanyereye. “Immediately after service the welcome party starts. Members will present their gifts 
as individuals, classes or organizations. These gifts vary - some might volunteer to do pastor’s hair 
for the year, groceries cash or even material things like clothes, kitchen utensils or poultry. 

“After presentation of gifts,” she continues, “we gather together for a meal with the church and 
fellowship telling jokes and getting to know each other. The pastor’s family is then escorted back 
home. Since parsonages are rarely furnished – at most they have a fridge a stove and a bed. 
Settling down can indeed take long a long time, so I appreciated all the meals they prepared while 
we settled,” said Rev. Muchanyereye. 

According to Liraflor Arocena from Chosen United Methodist Church - Baloc in Santo Domingo, 
Nueva Ecija, and Lucille Grace Hilario, the director of Connectional Ministries of the Middle 
Philippines Conference, churches in the Philippines often hold "Despedida / Bienvenida" 
celebrations to bid both goodbye to the current pastor and family and welcome to the 
newly-appointed pastor and family. 

At these communal gatherings, each guest or group contributes a different and often homemade 
dish of food to be shared. A short informal program is done during which members offer songs, 
messages, and original poems. The church also gives a gift to the pastor who is leaving. 

Another practical suggestion for welcoming a new pastor is offered by Susan Kruk Gallagher at 
Kingwood United Methodist Church in Kingwood, Texas: “Wear your name tags if your church has 
them. It will make it easier for the new pastor” 

Since many pastors have families, Kathy Kilday Gillenwaters from First United Methodist Church 
in Oak Ridge, Tennessee, offers advice on welcoming the pastor’s children: “Help their kids get 
plugged in by inviting the kids to a youth gathering or a play group or whatever to let them be 
welcomed and cared for by the other children/youth in your community. It’s terribly lonely to move 
early in the summer and know no one your own age until school starts.” Gillenwaters speaks from 

http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/were-getting-a-new-pastor-what-can-i-do
https://www.facebook.com/unitedmethodistchurch/
http://www.fumcsalemva.org/
https://www.metodisten.no/
https://www.facebook.com/chosenumc/
http://www.kingwoodumc.org/
http://www.fumcor.org/


experience. She is the daughter of a United Methodist pastor in the Holston (Tennessee) Annual 
Conference. 

If you can’t think of a gift for your new pastor, our article suggests: “A gift card to your favorite 
business, restaurant, or local home improvement store will be welcome, and helps the pastor and 
family get to know your community.” 

The Lewis Center for Church Leadership, which was formed within Wesley Theological Seminary 
in 2003 to “promote the effective and faithful practice of Christian leadership in the church and the 
world,” offers “50 Ways to Welcome a New Pastor.” 

These 50 ways include the following ideas: 

1. Introduce yourself to the pastor repeatedly! You have one name to learn; your pastor has 
many names to learn. 

2. Wear name tags. Even if name tags are not a tradition, the congregation can wear them for a 
few weeks to help the pastor learn names. 

3. Make sure the pastor has a list of homebound or nursing home members, a list of those 
struggling with long term illness, and a list of those still in grief over recent deaths in the 
family. Better yet, take the pastor for an introduction to each of these households. 

4. Have an appropriate person offer to go with the pastor for introductions and support if there 
are particularly urgent pastoral situations (a member near death or the family of a member 
who has just died). 

5. Offer to help arrange small group sessions to meet and talk with the congregation. 

More information, as well as a PDF of "50 Ways to Welcome a New Pastor," are available at 
churchleadership.com. 

 
July-September 2019 

NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Pastor Templeton’s first Sunday   
Sunday, July 14 is the annual joint worship service and potluck, with fried chicken and drinks 
provided. Join us at 10:30 a.m. at the Sheldahl Cabin for worship, followed by the potluck. Bring 
your lawn chairs and help us welcome Pastor Padma Templeton. 

 

Summer worship in Sheldahl  

Earlier summer worship time at 8:30 a.m. in Sheldahl (except for joint worship July 14) runs through 
Sunday, Sept. 1. The service returns to its regular 11 a.m. start time on Sept. 8. 

http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/were-getting-a-new-pastor-what-can-i-do
https://www.churchleadership.com/50-ways/50-ways-to-welcome-a-new-pastor/
https://www.churchleadership.com/50-ways/50-ways-to-welcome-a-new-pastor/


 

Madrid Home Pie Social  

This year’s Friends of the Madrid Home Communities Ice Cream & Pie Social will be held 1-3 
p.m. Sunday, July 28, at the Madrid Home. Each participating church is being asked to donate 
several pies that must be delivered to Madrid Home by 10 a.m. the day of the event. All money 
raised will fund the next Friends project.  

Darla and Leroy Hornbuckle will collect and deliver the pies from our congregation. Any questions? 
Call Darla at (515) 228-3590. 

 

Annual Sheldahl auction and ice cream  

Sheldahl’s Ice Cream Smorgasbord and Auction will start at 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 25. Homemade 
ice cream, toppings and goodies cost just $5. 

You never know what goodies and treasurers will be on the auction block. Cinnamon rolls, pickles, 
cookies, garden produce, handmade items, and the three-legged stool are just a sampling.  

Bring your lawn chair and come for all the ice cream you can eat and enjoy the evening.  

 

Thanks for Sheldahl giving 

by Sheldahl Finance Committee  

Not a topic we like to think about–but we must. Every penny counts towards meeting the expenses 
of the church. Your prayers help, too, as we work to keep the bills paid. Thank you to everyone who 
gives, whether it is every Sunday, monthly, quarterly, or annually. It all helps. You can always mail 
your giving to: Sheldahl UMC, P O Box 29, Sheldahl, Iowa 50243-0029, or to the Finance Secretary, 
Janice Halverson, P O Box 302, Slater, IA 50244-0302. 

Giving is confidential. Information on individual giving is not shared with anyone, unless the giver 
does so themselves. Thank you for every penny. 

 

Sheldahl UMW events  

July 11: Guests of First Methodist UMW, Ames. 

July 18: 11 a.m., Celebrating UMW Lunch, Olive Garden, Ankeny. 

August 8:  



Program: Debi Drzycimski 

Hostesses: Debi Drzycimski & LaJean Gaulke 

September 12, 1:30 p.m., with election of 2020 officers & committees: 

Program: Janice Halverson 

Hostesses: Janice Halverson & Carole Harmon 

Sept. 28: North Central District Annual UMW Meeting. 

October 3: Iowa Annual Conference UMW Meeting, Staves UMC, Des Moines. 

October 19: Sheldahl UMW Chicken Noodle Dinner (10:30 a.m.-1 p.m.) with Bake Sale and Bazaar 
(9 a.m.-1 p.m.). 

 

Thanks for all your newsletter items 
Reach out to me at kyleleemunson@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you!  

 

READ MORE AT SLATERUMC.ORG  

 

  

Slater United Methodist Church 
401 Story St., P.O. Box 126, Slater, IA 50244 

Sheldahl United Methodist Church 
609 Sixth St., P.O. Box 29, Sheldahl, IA 50243-0029 

mailto:kyleleemunson@gmail.com
https://www.slaterumc.org/

